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Perpetuating techniques which contribute to a longevity life-style.
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The Future Cause

The idea that difficult life circum-
stances may exist inorder to stimu-
latethe development ofdesirable gifts,
...ispart ofanoverriding convictionl
have that according to the astrologi-
cal perspective the cause ofevents
lie in thefuture.

Inthe usual view ofthings causes
lie inthe past: events happen, influ-
encesarise, and ifthe person islucky
heorshewill beable to turn them to
someuse. It seemsto methat thisview
of cause and effect inveits the truth,
whichisthat ifweare intended to fol-
low some vocation, be in a certain
place, or with a certain person, then
that imperative of destiny, lying inthe
future, pullsevents towards it.

Our destiny has to be made way
for, ithasto beprepared, oftenlong
inadvance.

Dennis Elwell
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How Real is Real?
Weall agree:life appears to be speedingup, yet, asmyfriendNorma says,

weunderstand it less. But how cantime speedup? Inthe past Longevity
Circuithas addressedquestions likethis inseveralways: HolographicAstrol-
ogy, thePhysicsof Interpretation andDavid Bohm’s ideasof“holomovement.”

SwamiNityananda oftenreminded his studentsto have“ Supreme obedience
to the obvious intheenvironment.” What this suggestedisthat our innerreality
and our outer reality arethe same. But isthere anyevidence to indicate sucha
phenomenon istrue? Enter the hologram.

What isholography? It isthe use of laserbeams inaphotographic system of
recording light waves three dimensionally sothatthe observer can seearound
objects bymoving his head. In otherwords the illusion looksreal. What’s more,
nomatterhow manytimes theholographisdividedup, eachpiece will contain
the whole. Hologramsalsohave thecapacity for information storage asmany
imagescan berecorded onthesame surface. These imagesare thenretrieved
by changingtheangleoflight.

The implications forastrology are significant.Wecouldsaythat each
person’s chart isanillusionary separate hologram ofindividuality, but which in
fact isreallyanoutcroppingofa unifiedfield.Depending onour perception or
interpretation oftheworld, wecan accessmemorypatterns stored upon our
minds. It explainswhy two peoplewho have similarplanetaryconfigurations can
react tothe sameenergy inamazingly different ways.

Usingthisparadigm wecanunderstand the rising signorascendant asthe
point offirst breath, the point where the hologram’soutcropping becomes
solidifiedinto manifestation. It istheslot into apparent separationandindividual-
itywhere webuy into consensus reality andwe attach to our bodies. The more
fixedweare onmaterial reality, the more weuse ourastrological or holographic
energiesofillusion physicallythrough sicknessor inancial lack. Conversely, the
more we accept theillusion and seethrough thephysical, themore likely weare
to useour energiesmentally/emotionally andeven spiritually. Holographic
astrologyassuresusthat wecan override consensusreality and all itslimitations.

fBy changingour core beliefsand interpretationsofthe world asdescribed bythe
planets, constellationsandtheir interrelations we can divest ourselvesof our
investment inthe separate self. Wecan truly use astrologythen asamap out of
itselfandparticipate inthemanyseparate realitiesavailable bymerely shiftingour perception. Yoganandawrites often ofthese separate realities or parallel

funiverses inTheAutobiographyofa Yogi. This would be a goodtime to read,
or reread thisremarkable book--for holograms, lasers, and quantum physics are
atlast showinguswhat the great yogis, swamisandgumshave known all along.

Anotherway ofexplaining itiswitha systemofthinkingbelonging to the
Continued on page 3
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SUMMER CALEND ‘ ’

The summer solstice, June 21st whenthe Sunenters

Cancer, gives us our longest day of sunlight.
“Midsurnmer’sNight” is atime for merrymaking and

lovemaking. But too manypeople are not merryor lov-

ing right nowbecause the last exactopposition of Satum
andNeptune isoccurringandgiving manyavery difficult
time. This subtleenergy canbring out theworst inthose
who itaffects directly. And it seems everybody else is
affected by those who are directly affected! In the
Yorktown Treaty chart ofthe USthis oppositionrides
the ascendent/descendant axis! No wonder lying, fear
andparanoia arerampant. It alsoaccountsfor theHnger

pointing (Saturnconjunct thedescendent) and denial and
avoidance (Neptune ontheAscendent).

Onamorepositive note, Pluto ismakingalong sextile
to theUS Sun, encouragingtransformationandpositive
change to take place ifthe populacewill take advantage
ofthe opportunity. SolarArc Sun ismaking a long so-

journ inthe US 4thhouse. The collective unconscious
canchange. This iswhywemust reviewthe new physics
and incorporate itintoour thinking and emotional aware-
ness.

Typically inthe summerwehave many retrograde
planets. Currently Jupiter, Neptune andPluto and Mer-

cury aretaking a look back. Mercury’s retrograde ac-
tion isshort lived, stopping onJuly 9th. Mercury, which
rules commtuiicationand thinking, is not comfortablein
Cancer which deals with emotionsand feelings. How-
ever itcouldbeagood opportunityto practise articulat-

ing your feelings. It might be atime when you lookat

your home and consider making somechanges orthere
could be family issues that are confusing. Onthe 24th
Uranusjoins the bunch: nowall thetranspersonal plan-
ets areretrograde.Usually this slowsdownworld events,

giving the world abreather it really needs. Saturn re-
mainsdirect ahriost til the end oftheyear, and onSep-
tember 3rd movesinto the new sign ofVirgo wherethis
stalwart energywill bemuchhappier. Everyone standup
and cheer. Saturn’s move through Leo has been very
diflicult forall the iixed signswhohave sufferedgreatly.
At least with Saturn inVirgo there isharmony ofpur-
pose: Virgo’sdesirefor professionalism anddiscernment
coincide with Saturn’scommitment and authority. We
can accomplishquite a lot with SaturninVirgo, whereas
we feelthwarted by Saturn inLeo. Sincewe are inthe

midst ofthe last and oftenthe most diHicult passofthe

Saturn/Neptuneoppositionwehavethe opportunityto

putour spiritualprinciplesto test. These arduoustransitsdon’t
come to destroyus, they cometo dissolvevarious aspectsof
the ego. In the case of Saturn it isignorance, ignoringthe
truth. The moreresistant one isto lettinggo ofoutmoded
attitudes, the more Satumhtuts. It’smore difficultwiththe
added Neptune energywhich causes denial and avoidance.
It areal challenge.

Jupiter goesdirect onAugust 6th.Aretrograde Jupiter
slowsthings downgivingusa chance to review our plan of
action. Otherwise thingswould get excessiveand over the

top especially sinceJupiter isinits own sign ofSagittarius.
Youhave thesenext couple ofmonthsto dothe reviewwork.
Venus takes abackward turn the end of July on the 27th

leaving the first degrees of Virgo and going back into Leo
whereVenus expressesitselfwarmlyandcreatively. Interms
of desirewhich iswhat Venusisall about, retrograde action
is definitely a plus. It never hurts to review the difference
between awant and aneed. SwamiNityananda often sug-

gested that itwas possible to make awant into aneed by
practising detachment.Venus resumes its forwardmotion on
September 16th.

Pluto at26° Sagittarius issitting at the Galactic Center.
This isahigh energy point that bringsmotivationand aspira-
tionand sincePluto, thefascist, wantsYOUto transform, it
iseasiernowthan itusuallyis. The determinationofthe colo-
niesto separateRom Englandbegan withPlutoat the Galac-
ticcenter. WhenPluto goesinto Capricom inJanuary, 2008,
theconsolidation process willbegin. Reviewyour history
book: Plutowas inCapricorn from 1763to 1779. This next
round could bring corporate and social responsibility, a

greater senseofglobalization and evenmore womeningov-
ernment.

Therewillbe asolareclipseonSeptember ll at 18°Virgo,
highlightingservice, naturalhealing andprofessionalism. It falls
intheUSchart inthe 7thhouse but makesno aspectwithin l

degree. Neverthelessexpect someissuesaround diplomacy
and public relationsto arise for the nation. For aneclipse to
have agreat impact there mustbe anexact conjunct. Look
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Continued from page 2

Einstein and quantummechanics sectorof science.
Its leading proponent isamannamed David Bohm
who was aclose associate ofEinstein aswell as
Krishnamurti andthe DalaiLama. Bohm coined the
word "h0lomovement"to indicate the flowof
interconnected energies oftheuniverse and specifi-
cally that the electronisaguided particle. He
describes acontainer of glycerin intowhich isadded
a drop ofinkwhich initiallyjust sitsthere because
theglycerin isso heavy. However, withintheglass is
a turning devicewith ahandle that allowsthe ink to
be"turned"into theglycerin, or stretchedout, Lmtil
the ink disappears. However, by reversing the
motion, the ink gets thicker again andfinallyrecon-
structsitself.

Bohm called theapparentlyinvisible realm
"theimplicate order" (when the inkhas disappeared)
andhecalled themanifestation of reality "theexpli-
cate order" (whenthe ink isvisible). Then another
physicist named WilliamKeepinused Bohm's model
toexplain astrologyand its predictive abilities.As
you can see science and philosophyarebeginning to
merge.

The astrological statement, that "Astrology
irnpels, itdoes not compel,"isbetterunderstood
scientincallywhen one learnsofphysicist Bell's
theoremwhich proved mathematicallythat there is
nosuchthing as separateparts and that events
influence each other even though separatedby huge
distances. The "ChaosTheory"which issopopular
now alsohelpsus understand the scienceof astrol-
ogy for it showedusthat the flappingofthe wings of
abutterflyinJapan could affect theweather in
Detroit. Oragain, asAdano said, "Changeyour
consciousness, not your con-science."

The current astrological scenegreatly calls
us to embracethese psycho/scientificawarenesses.
The Saturn trinePluto that occursinAugust cangive
us thebigboost of commitment to do the impos-
sible, to turn lead into gold. Ifwhat you seeiswhat
youget, thenwe’re missingout onthe truemeaning
ofthe universe. And afterall, you loveyour cell
phone, don’t you?And your TV and your GPS and
all those technological wonders? Theyalluse the
principles ofquantummechanicsandthey all reflect
man’s innerpotential. It’sreallyYOU who are
clairaudient, clairvoyant andknown everywhere in
the universe.

Solar Nutrition.
I haven’twritten about SolarNutrition for along time. Food

choicesare suchanemotional issue andwe tendto choose the
foodswe love or hate according to the traumaswe associate
with aparticular food. Somany argumentshappenat the dinner
tablewhenthe familyisgathered together andthe systemstresses
are greatest inthe typical neurotic family, that it iseasy tosee
why food carries suchanemotional impact. But that gives Solar
Nutrition anedge asatool. Itmeans looking atone’s addictions
and discovering what episode occurredwhen you first ate it.
It’shard workbut definitelyrewarding. By committingto eating
the foodswhosegrowingpattems harmonizewith the sun’spath,
you quicklylearnwhich foodsyou areaddicted to. Yourtask is
athand.

In additionto helping to resolvechildhood issues, “eating
solar” reducesstress. The bodygets what itneedswhen itneeds
it; there isno holding ofnutrients waitingfor theright time to
feed thevarious organs. It’sfuel eiiiciencyl It’s taking your com-
mitmentto begreeninto yourimmediateenvironment: yourbody.
Holographically ifyou act efficientlywith your own bodyuni-
verse, then byinference you are alsohelping the projected uni-
verse/planet. Unfortunately, aseveryone knows, wetend to
want to improveothersbefore weimprove ourselves(ourcells).

Science ismore andmore findingproofthat SolarNutrition
isauthentic. Recentlya German studyfound that cocoa cahns
blood pressure dueto itsveryactivepolyphenol called procyanid.
SolarNutritionists start every morningwith 1ahnond forevery
10pounds of bodyweight and a cup of Eeshly ground aribica
beancolfeewith cocoa andmaple syrup. Try it!Thenhave some
f̀ ruits andnuts from the trees. Just eating asolar breakfast can
make ahuge diff̀ erence inthe way you feel and reduce your
stress.

Ifyou want to add a solar lunch, eat the foodsthat grow on
topoftheground: most vegetables, greens, legumes, and 4 legged
creatures.

If that works for you try a solar dinner -foods that grow
under the ground, inwater or in darkness: root veggies, fish,
mushrooms.

If you want to see more choices and would like a
copy ofthe list of solar nutrition foods, please visit:

http://wWw.lcircuit.com/foodlist.htm

Please note! I “
I f

I will be in Santa Fe for most of the summer.
H

i

Please call me at (505) 983-8211 if you want
tomake .an appointment.; You can always reach

‘

lme atmy email address: ginger@lcircuit.com .
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Excerpts from Space Time and Beyond.
l. The physical universe does not exist in- i

dependent of the thought of the precipitator.
2. We construct ourselves and We con-

struct each other.
3. Time sequence hasno meaning, as these

constructions happen beyond time.
4. We construct our own individual reali-

ties. All we can think or perceive is brought
into awareness with our individual thoughts.

5. There is nobeginning. There is no end.
There is only change.
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